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*-tudied th, Nill sornewhat and I believe that
if it were suhniitted to a .,pecjal cormmittee,
where theru could Nb free interchange of opin-
ion with the experts. of the department. the
rn(erl 'ving reasons for certain sectýon,. would
Ne more apparent than they arc now. 1 d-
not know whether it is possible nt this stage
to have the Nill go before a committee. Re-
verting to this very section, 30. if it means
arnthing it means that assignments must Ne
reg-istered; otherwise they shall fot be valid.
1 do flot tliink there should be any such in-
tention; the assigniment 'should Ne valid as
between the parties. It should Ne perfectly
good whethler registered or flot, but as against
tlîird parties it sbould be registered. 1 wi sh
f lie mninister wotild give sonie consideration to
i lat v ew.

Mr. ROBB: My hon. fricnd is, ne doubt
riglit in se far as the a8sýignmnent relates te
luird parties. As regards tire observations of
my hon. friend for Vancouver, it is a littie
Lilv in the se ssion t o ,tiggest re ferri îîg tire

buill to a special commnitte.e, wlien se many
elmmittees arc already at work. Mav I

observe again wliat pointed out on Fridav
in introducing tire Nilf, that it is precisely rie
sarne as that introduced in 1920 and againz
in 1921 and wliîch reached a second reading.
It therefore seems te nme that ne good pur-
ose cao Ne served Jýy delaving the measure.

GeiierallY speaking it lias met witlî the ap-
pr-oval of aIl interests. wvith vers feu, excep-
tions As a matter of faet there is nio opposi-
lion Nefore tlîe department. While sortie
requests lhâve Neen made te rie tliat t lie bill
l)e referred te a special commnittee. 1 rarlîci
gather that these reqiiests hiaxe corne f moi
-ouirce,, that %vaît te tic up) le2isl:tlion alIto-
ý.rethcr. It i. not the policY of tire govere-
mient te introduice suieli a measure and let it
lJrep again y tuh vie Thîis s tie third

tiînc the bill lias Neen introduecîl, the first tinie
luefere thi,, pari arîient, and twice Nefore a
previ ots parlIi fl tt. I tlîînk n e id huet ter
roake seme îureeress with it lieie, because it
will have fair consiuleration in this Cluamher
and it can Ne considercd fuîlly in the Senate
gain. We (an serv e ne good purpese NY dle-

laiv;ng it.

Sîr HENRY DRAYTON: 1 tlîink the
liosing sentence cf îny hon. friend's remiarks

really gives tlie key te the whole situation.
This bill is te have proper consîderatien in
he Senate, and Necause it wiIl have proper
censideration thuere, there is neo reason whiv
we should net get rîd of it, knowing little ïf
a nything abtît it.

rMr. liIansoli.1

Mr. ROBB: No.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: 1 wotild point
eut te nîy hon. frîend tlîat it is a very good
thîng wlien intreducing legisîstion te know
whiv it is Neing intrediiced. Lt is a pretty
,,ounid principle thiat the Huse should know
Whiv changes are heing made. I askced my
lion. friend the othier day, fer example, ju.st
exactly whîat the Nenefits of tire Berne con-
\ entien were te which lie n'as referring, but
lie left us without anx information in regard
te it. 1 think my lion. frîend ouglit te tell
us. wluv echd chîange is being made se that
tire House nray assist hiin in seeing that the
plirpose desired is being properly earried eut

At juresent we are discussing section 30 deal.
îog with joint assignmients. We have alread3
dealt with the ordinary class cf assignrnents.
Hon, gentlemen frein this side asked the
iiinister as te wlretler or net riglits inter
partes, are discharged ninless there is regis-
tratien. Th'le minîster is going te loek inte
thme question. Hon. gent lemnu on this side
have pointed cuit tiat, riglits inter partes
should not Ne interferecd with, and thiat the
only effeet cf a nen-registration penalty
shouild Ne as agaînst a third party. Section
30 itself looks after it. It provides that as-
sîgnoients shaîl Ne registered, and tliat thîey
shialI Ne nuili anri void in the case of third
parties tiîless; se registered and aIl that sec-
tioin 30 dees is te put the joint assigniment iii
tlîe same pesition as the sinigle assignment.
If we c.euld have tliese sections read eut at
tlîe finie, Mr. Chairman, we would learn
wliat thîey are. Fer instance, if section 29
Nid been read eut we would have known
wxheme we were at in regard te section 30. I
tlîîîk the least the minîster ean do is te read
out evcrv change that is being made and give
the re:îson for it se we wilI know semething
abeut it.

Mr. ROBB: M 'v lion. friend is quite right,
but thie clauses under consideration are old
clauses and have Neen in the act since its
first enactriient. 1 cari quite uînderstand some
lion. niemNers opposite who have net had an
oppertunrity ef reviewing this bill, finding
faîîht xvîth if. but 1 can scarcely understand
iîy hion. friend's criticisîn. He sat around the

counecil table when thîîs bill ivas censidered
first in 1920 and again iii 1921. He was a
mnemnber of the government that advanced
the bill te second reading and then let it
drop Ny' the wayside. Surely lie is net in
a very geod position te reprimand me new
for infrodtîcing this measure.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: 1 amn net blam-
ing my hon. friend for introducing this bill


